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DILLON'S VICTORY CARRIED MESSAGE THAT WILLARD HAS NOT HEEDED-OTH-ER SPORT NEWS J'--

DILLON-MORA- N BOUT PROVED
THAT AN ASPIRING

,, HAS CHANCE FOR JESS' TITLE
Hoosier Bearcat Demonstrated Effectiveness of
Punch Traveling Upward and Any Foe Any-
where Near Willard's Size Will Be Dangerous

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL A
WILIiAHD yawned, kicked a couple

JESS elephants out of his tent and

started to doll un. for a hard day's work

"v
with tno circun. Ann-yellin-

to Jeems to get
hid bawth ready, Jens
called his trusty mcs-dens-

and sent him on
a Mill hunt to capture
a (lock of morning
papors.

It wan Friday morni-
ng;, a few houra after
Frank Moran and Jack
Dillon had
the dear old publlo
for somo 30,000 bucks.
The battle was the
chief topic of conver-
sation under the can- -

n. W. UAXWBLb vas roof, and Mr.
Wlllard, being-- a headllner and the big
Roles of tho show, was as much Interested
as any one.

While Bit Jens vas,riilnlnp; several orders
of ham and eerss tho newspapers arrived.

"Now, whatdyethlnko'that?" he gurgled
'as the glaring headlines telling how Dillon
Walloped Moran floated Into his vision.
"Dillon licked Moran. Whattleyethinko'-that- ?

"Thlo guy Dillon ain't bo worse, after
1L, Didn't think ho could beat the big

feller, though. Now I suppose he will bo
challongln' everybody In the world, and I
ain't gain' to got no rest Geo, It's tough
to be a ohampeen," and he shrugged his
shoulders and turned to the war news.

Jess Brcathca Easier
Evidently Jess Isn't worrying much over

the outcome of tho Brooklyn scrap. In
fact, ho probnbly Is breathing easier, now
that the principal contender for his tltla
has been erased from the map, lie does
not fear Dillon, for there Is absolutely no
chance to stage a match between the pair.
Tho difference In slzo and weight Is too
great and the publlo wouldn't stand for It

which Is saying a great deal.
But tho Dlllon-Mora- n scrap carried a

message that Wlllard has not heeded. It
prpvod that a good little man can beat
a. good big man and paved tho way for
some aspiring er to take a chanco
at the title. Dillon knocked the tar out
of a person 35 pounds heavier and BH
Indies taller than ho, so why can't some
guy do tho scimo thing to tho big cham-
pion?

Tho manner In which the Hoosier Bear-
cat 'pummoled Moran clearly demonstrated
the effectiveness of a punch travollng up-
ward. Dillon nurt his mammoth foe, had
him bleeding from the nose, mouth and a
bad cut over tho eye and had tho big fel-

low staggering around like a rowboat in a
heavy gale In tho later stages of the flght.
He cut Frank down to his size and proved

OARSMEN HERE FOR PEOPLE'S
REGATTA SCHEDULED TOMORROW

Detroit oarsmen have oomo to do
FROM with tho sturdy sweeps and scull-
ers of the Schuklklll. Navy In the annual
Poopio's Regatta that will bo decided over
the national lH-mll- o course ori the Schuyl-

kill Itlver tomorrow. And a squad of husky
younsstora from tho New York Athlotlo
Club has arrived hero to match blades with
tho Phlladclphlans In the annual classic.
And the New Rocholle crewmen, under the
supervision of Coach Robert E. Dodge, are
boro, eagerly awaiting the firing of the gun
that will start them on their way to the
meet tomorrow.

Local and other eights are a
yree bit wary of tho New York A. C. crow.
This aggregation Is the squad that spent
11000 training for the Harlem regatta only
to And that Us New York rivals feared to
make an entry against It.

Thus considerable Interest centres In the
junior eight race. One crew that will
surely give the Now York representatives
a, hard tuBslo Is the Pennsylvania Barge
combination, If tho wonderful race this
squad put up against Vesper In the Schuyl-
kill Navy event may be taken as a criterion.
Tho race Is really a toss-up- , for on form
the Detroit eight looks like a likely win-.ne- r.

Tho Malta crew, the only other entry
In this contest, Is composed mostly of young-ster- s

who have jUBt been Initiated to row-
ing. If they fall to come through with a

EVANS' WIN AGAIN

PROVES CLASS OF

AMATEUR FIELD

Professionals to Find Much
Difficulty in Competition

on Links

NEW CHAMPION A MARVEL

Chick Evans, of Chicago, In winning the
national open golf championship on the
Jllnikahda links at Minneapolis last week,
has proved once again that In the future
of American golf the professionals will find

It Increasingly difficult to hold the amateurs
In eaih...

Things have come to such a pass now
that no man can safely say that the na
tional open' la Bafe for the men who make
their Hying by their prowess with tho golf
Clubs.

Francjg Oijlmet showed the possibilities
of amateur golf when, In 1913, at Drookllne,
ha took the tltla after that memorable extra
round battle with Harry Vardon and Ted
Ray, greatest of British golfers. Only a
year Intervened, in vtfhlch Walter Hagen
scored again for the professionals' at Mid.
lothlan, but last year at Baltusrol Jerome
P. Travers nailed the amateur standard to
(he peak by defeating i great field.

And now it is Evans who has shaken
the supremacy of professionals to Its very
foundation by the brilliant victory at Mini-kahd- a

last week, The national open cham-
pionship is one of the severest of tests. No
man who Is not a sound golfer to his finger-'tip- s

can go through 73 holes of play against
the greatest In the land with success. He
might make a brilliant single round, or even
two, but to maintain a winning clip for the
two entire days with the knowledge that
he least slip means disaster requires a

golfer.
Of splendid courage, great reserve

Strength and winning shot for every
critical situation of such timber has Evans
proved himself.

He know before tho first day of play
that the big field of professionals gath-
ered at Mlnikthds would make desperate
efforts lo keep him from, the top. He was
one against 90 of the bsst'ln the land, and
the chances against him coming through
to victory wero about tba satyr,

that he was master ill every stage of the
game.

Wlllard Hasn't Shown Much
Jess Wlllard Is 6 feet 8 Inches tall,

weighs 270 pounds and has a reach of 14
Inches. He Is the biggest man In the pugil-
istic world and possesses physical advan-
tages hard to overcome that Is, beforo
Dillon proved that size was not so much of
an advantage. Jess" victory over Moran
sent the others to the tall grass and, with
tho exception of Fred Fulton, no one has
had the nerve to Issue a challenge.

It Is the belief of many of tho wlso experts
that Wlllard will bo deprived of his title as
soon as he stacks up against a good big
man. Jess has done little outside of beating
Johnson and Moran, and these cannot be
classed as glorious victories. The. Moran
victory was nothing to brag about, as Dil-
lon was ablo to do tho same thing only
with more trimmings.

Bo It easily can be seen that Mr. Wfjlnrd
should quit playing with the trained ele-

phants and attend to his own knitting. The
other guys arc mustering up more courage
every day, and soon there will bo a gladlntor
In the ofllng who has the courage to Issue a
challenge and go Into the ring confident
that ho has a chance to win.

The Passing of Moran
As for Frank Moran, he has passed. away

as a drawing card In the future. His only
chanco Is to get a. return match with Dillon
and knock him over the rlgtit-flol- d fenco at
the ball park. If he falls to meet the
Hoosier again, Frank either can go along
as a second rater, or retire from the game
altogether.

Moran has been one of tho luckiest bat-
tlers In tho history of tho sport. Ho was
considered a regular dub beforo he boxed
that draw with Johnson In Paris, ond after
that he was not taken seriously until he
hung the knockout wallop twlco on Jim
Coffey's chin. Those two Coffey fights vir-
tually made Moran and got him the match
with Wlllard.

Tho big blonde has copped a large bunch
of change In his last four fights and laid
tho foundation for a nlco bank account,
provided he takes care of It. Hero are the
figures, In round numbers:
First Coffer boat , JR.000
Second rotter bout 0,000
Wlllard bout 37,800
Dillon bout 24,000

Total 168.500
(l'lcture rights Include.)

Jack Dillon, In the meantime, will camp
on Willard's trial and keep himself In con-
dition by meeting desirable opponents In
different parts of tho country. Tomorrow
he boxes poor old Jim Flynn somo place
In Oklahoma and gets $2000 for his work-
out. Dillon is the big drawing card now
and he probably will be kept busy for
some time to come.

..victory, however, If will not bo for lack
of "pep."

Again Philadelphia Is pinning Its hopes
on John B. Kelly, the crack sculler and
sweep oarsman of the Vesper Club, to carry
off the Individual honors. Kelly's work
will be cut out for him. Tho Vesper "Iron
man" will again attempt tho almost super-
human task of stroking four crews to vic-
tory, a feat that he performed In tho
Schuylkill Navy regatta. This time, how-eve- r,

Jack will faco much stirrer opposition,
The plucky Maroon and Oray athlete will
stroke the senior single, senior double, senior
eight and senior centipede.

On whether Kelly weakens under tho
strain of three previous races or remainsstrong hinges the result of thosenlor eight
race, the only opponent to Vesper In this
competition being Malta. Coach Eddie
Marsh's Maltese Cross wearers have scored
one victory over Vesper this season and
lost another after a hard struggle.

The senior singles and senior doubles
races will bring together somo the best
scullers in tho country. In the singles
iveuy win oppose r, j, uooney, of the

Club, of New York; H. Heller,
of the Metropolitan Club, of New York, and
E. Q, Shmldhelser, of the Undine Club.

Kelly and his rowing partner, Captain
Walter Smith, will defend Vesper's rowing
preBtlge In the senior doubles against L
Zoah and T. J. Rooney, of the Ravenswood
Club, and L. James and II. Heller, of thoMetropolitan Club.

Athletic Events on
July 4 Schedule

IlASKHALI,.
NATIONAL I.KAGUE.

Phillies at Itoston (mornlne and afternoon),
A5IKBICAN lXAQVr,,

noon)l'0n nt rh"ade,lnl" 'monilnr and
COUNTY.

A- - 31., Clifton at Media.Upland st Chester.Ilrlll's at 1'DiehnII,
'. H Media at Drill's.I'aochall at Clifton.

Chester at Upland,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

ai., ampler at I.a

hhfnafnM
i:, ., xi Aioii al jenklntntv.17,1, . t i .. ..
Wyndmoor at Glenalde.

Washing-to- nt Ambler.
INTKHUOKO,

KldUrf ,?'!" ."J. 'reset Hill.at Union,
Morton-llutled- at Ulihland Tark,J'. M., IllshUnd 1'arU at Drejel Jflil.
Media at Rldler l'urk,

NORTHKAST.
A. M., tlrldrsburs; at Wlsslnomlnr.Frankford at llolnif.hurs,
llustleton at Kenslnston.
K!,1," HrUesbiuy at tankford.tyisslnomlns at Ilustleton.
Ilolmesburs at Kenslnston,

MAIN T.1NK.

ftunM.',n!AU.""',elpl" "' Narbrth-l'sol- l

st Ardmare.; at Utrwrn.
1". M Dun at Narberlh.
Aruuioro at Wayne,
llon-A- at Derwxn,
WfJt l'hlladelphia at ruoll.

HUUUKI1AN.

Fern Jloelai Cheltenham.
E- - ?l.,!l.,,. ? .Cheltenham.North rhlUdelvhlii at Fern Kock,Olncy Bt Lawnduls,

DEIAWARK HIVER.
Morrlsvllls at JJodtntown.
Florence st Raebllnx,

TBACK.
riun-na-Oa- tl ramss, at Point Breeze.City sports, st Bslmont Plateau.

BOWING.
rcepU'l Bsfstts, on ScharlklU.

MOTOB BACI.VQ.
Fortj-mll- e moter-psct-d at PointBteeaa.

POM
Baeauet vs. FhlUd.lpbJa In Intertlubmatch for Wheeler Trophy, at Brra lUwr,

Spears Beata Kramer on Bike
NEWARK., N. Ju, July 3 Bob Spears, ofAustralia, djfsatad Fra.uk Kramer, ths nationalcycling- - champion,

mflala two out ot three heats si
two-thlr- nuli--h ar mi th.

Velodroms yesterday afternoon. This Is tbsk1 tlma this sstsoa test ths Australianrldu has. bfatta Krsmer. Bjstrs van tlis
sastte

Mott.

Fort

race,

.i Bjr ikom. tii sscooa neai
? IS" itf H loor ItaetKm Iha rttbsr vir noa by a half Uwthi

Safe and Sana
for

Freddr Welnh vs. Ad Wclisit, Denver, IB
rouniM, to referee's decision.

Jnhnnr Klibnne . I'lthtlnf IlnrrerThorpe, Knnnn t'llr, 10 rounds.
Clmrler White vs. Johnnr UrUflths, Ak-

ron. O., 12 rounds.
I'.Ter Jlnmmrr vs. Johnny Dundee, Ksst

Clitrnto, Iml., 10 rounds.
Jack Ulllon vs. Jim Flrnn, Denrr Okls.,

10 rounds.
Johnnr Coulon vs. tlabbr Durns, Kenoina,

Wis., IS rounds.
Joe .Mandot tb. Frankle Russell, New

20 round.
llilttllnc Ivlnnkr vs. Georxe

Iirouu. tvansns Lifv. iz rontius.
Cat Polnncr tb. .Ilatt Ilrotk, Httndufltr, 0

12 ronnds.
Al Mr Coy vs. r)TO Kartz, Hockawsr

Ilench, 10 ronnds.
Ilnl Htrwnrt vs. Ilsmer O'Nell, Windsor,

One., 10 rounds.
Al Uon vs. Willie Ilannon (two eUier

bouts), 6 rounds, 1'olnt Urerie I'nrk.

A

No
vs.

a Good Joke

IN
i

It will bo n safe and sane Fourth locally
this year, so far as fisticuffs are concerned.
Throughout the country there Is not a bout
of any great Importance scheduled. Since
promoters on this aide of the Mississippi
havo put out the "Nothing Doln' " sign on
holiday dates tho West has had tho boxing
limelight virtually to itself on
Day. For a number of years this has been
the case and tho same will prevail tomor-
row.

But six matches that carry only a little
Interest ore arranged. Finally Fred Welsh,
tho lightweight champion, will defend his
crown In r decision set-to- , but no credit Is
due the Englishman ns he will meet a man
who Is almost as much of a "has-been- as
tho tltleholdor himself. AH Wolgast, one
time champion, will get tt chance to redeem
the crown In a at Kansas City,

Two choice bouts with boxers who should
be given a chanco at the lightweight laurels
oro billed with Ever Hammer meeting
Johnny Dundee nt East Chicago In a

scrap, and Charley Whlto opposing
Johnny Griffiths it Akron In a dozen-perio-

encounter. Johnny Kllbane, best of the
crop, will box tomorrow as

a lightweight. His opponent will bo Fight-
ing Harvey Thorpe, a rugged Kansas city
battler, and the latter's bailiwick will be
the scone of the mix.

A brace of tilts are to bo de-

cided. Jack Dillon It's a pity he Is so small
will assail Jim Flynn, the Pueblo Fire-

man, and It will bo but five days after the
Giant Killer's spectacular triumph over
Frank Moran. This mill will be staged at
Dewey, Okla., In conjunction with "The
Hound-up.- " an annual ranchers' carnival.
Battling Levlnshy, of this city, has a soft
Job on his mitts, for he should have no
trouble winning on points from George
Brown at Kansas City.

will have three ring matches,
with Al. Nelson and Willie Hannon, both
clever showing In the
feature bout of a program to be held at
Point Breeze Park.

There are a number of other bouts of
lesser light on tap throughout the country.

About

On of Ih svsral n Lbosra Mug
Taylor has signed up to show st his Broadway
Club will appear In ths wlndup tonight when
Ooorga (Kid) Alberts meets the Idol at Hmoky
Hollow. Usrby Caspar. Now that Caspar Is
balna- handled In the right way he promises to
develop Into a star bossr. Alberts, who balls
from .Reading, will find Party no easy propo.
sltlon.

Ed.lle Jllnrkls, of ths flghtlnc Hlnckls family,
and who formerly boxed under th nama of Ray
Hamilton, will appear In the serol at tho llrosd.
way. Hs has scorsd three consecutive knock--out- s,

but Ed may And tonight's oppencot. UIVs
Ilusssl), a stumbling block. In tb other bouts

Nslson. on of th trio of Nelson baser, (aces
Freddy Warner and Johnny Thompson opens th
how with Frankl Conway,

Because of th nation' elMtr tomorrow
Adsro Ryan and, Barnsy Ford will keep their
Ryan and Modal Clubs dark tomorrow nlsht.
They are preparing rsspoctlv programs for July

Young- Jack Tolsnd hs recovered from th
Injury suffered to his, shoulder In t bout thies
week' ago with Charley Rear. H expects to
start training In a fsw day for.a tcntit vs
msetlns wltbTFrankl Whit. Tb Utter start
training today.

Here's s, from tb veteran.
4 ...! hiv v -- .. .,

JHJT llimnji ,i. ,
unfair from nawspscar rsla-flv- o

to my match with Young Ack O'Brien
it th. Llnco n A. C. June SJ.. I bsat him

v out of sis rounds, bad him running
throughout th contest and anally be

of th. rln bjfor tb. beft t,r.
ruinated I roet lra
again I wouia e'r.r" Mwaiflr w
build f.nc around tb ring so Jumping
Jack Johnny eouid not run away wbn tn

tartea ooxins
one sioc to that Rob
was 35 whines. won

hlD. I have tore.
trick. The opening
vlll And mi inany weUerwelebt tb
me.

pretty

In

onilder

Jii'iiw.ir.t

ritislmraooswerld's shawDloo- -

ths boxing susngnat snap, ready
9"BXS Jfft, sboos. tor

UU1U
That's sood from
ths srssteet rutbtsr ever

-- v

.uB.a .m a i.w

Tt Tl,
of

""

l am an old
! when

82.

tl

wai
YSleil la Phils.

dslpqU and tbers.ls n douct tbit many
oia-tl- fan tbls city, would Ilk t
ehav retura Urn) ability whin WISi.er.

(K. o.
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RING TITLES ARE

SAFE FOR SANE

FOURTH OF JULY

Important Bouts Sched-
uled "Welsh Wolgast

MEET DECISION MATCH

Independence

featherweight

heavyweight

Philadelphia
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Rum Scored Last Week

by Major League Clubs

Buns srorrd br nil tennis In American nnd
.Not Inn ill Iensuss from Mondsr. Juns 20, to
nundar. Jolr 2, Inclusive. Only runs thnt
flsure In ofTlciAl nvtrnirs nre Included.
Hearts of Incomplete games are not counted,
but the sceres of games af nve Innings or
more are Included In the bible.

AMEBICAN I.EA1UU.
Jt. T. W. T. F. 8. Tl.

Athletics 8 i 1 O 0 4 21
Ilpiton 7 2 0 0 2 22
Chicago ,., 0 4 6 S 5 fl 129
Cleveland t 2 1 0 2 It 3 IS
Detroit ... 3 S 3 2 2 O (I IS
New York S 0 !i 7 8 S7
Ht. Ijeuls 1 7 8 7 1 4 227'Washington 0 2 0 S 1 '28

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
SI. T. t. T. F. H. H. Tl.

noiton 14 3 i 1 0 0 ss
Brooklyn 10 0 S 2 2 4 Jt
Chicago ...... It 4 8 3 12 S M
Cincinnati ...... 8 S S 2 1 420
New York 12 1 4 2 4 2 28
Philadelphia 0 3 0 3 0 30r ttsburxh . 4 0 3 2 8 23
St. Loafs 4 8 0 2 8 0 133

Did not plar.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

New York 3'M
35

cmcago ....
Washington

AMK1UCAN LKAQUE.

Cleveland

Hoston 81
Ilatralt St
Ht. Loots 20
Athletics 17

NATIONAL LKAnUK.

tlrooklrn 8?
ft

Iloston ,. 82
New York SO
Pittsburgh ...... SO
Chicago 32
f'inclnnstl
fit. Louis 80

hnffajo
chmond.

JMorJjyfjT siTz vlissiv?i'Vf2kfl

fi.

Won. I.ost. l'ct.

Won.

INTERNATIONAL LEAOCK.

Providence. Newark.,,, ,ioi
Baltimore.. Toronto....

juonirrsi.
Rochester

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
AMERICAN LEAOUE.

Washington clsar,
Iloetnn rWladelpbla --clear,

Louis Chicago clear.
Detroit Cleveland cloudy,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
rirooMrn clear,
rhlladrlphla Hasten clsudy,
Cincinnati LouUclear.
Chicago rittsburgh

INTERNATIONAL LEACIUE.
Rackeater Tronto threatening,
Newark Haltlnior ntUar
I'roTldence Klehmcn- d-

uniy scncouicu.

:a
3X
so
so
31
84

IS
2S
27
30
32
3S
37
80

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAOUE

Cleveland. Ixiuls,
Chlcag. Ings.)
Other rluvs scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAOTJK
Cincinnati. rlttsburgh.
I'lttiburgn, Cincinnati, Ings.)
Chicago, iui,Other scheduled.

a?

,33
,A28
.800
.43
.370

Lost. ret.

W. L, W. L,
27 31 39 3d
32 27 2 t

u so ,nn
29 20

at
at

Ht. at
at

at
at

at
al

ot
at (2

at
samas

14s

game).

Si t (8
1 Ptrll. 0

not

Si .
Si 1 (S

SI nt. w
clubs ssl

Ml

.DUO

.run

.817

.800

.4111

.47R

.430

.435

.800

lei

St.
(13

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

not

Win.
.eon
.381
,AM
.815
.830
.S07
.441
.200

Win.
.807
.liliO
.880
.80S

.483

.448

.413

New

Mt,

,402

Hfl
10

Rain).

Provident, B Nawsrk, I game),
Pravldene. Si Newark, 1 (second game).

pstnon4 nt grounds).Montrretl-Mulf-

Other clubs sehedul

.811.1

.887
,S3S
.nso
.Bill
.403
.428
.274

Lone.
.881
.840
.833
.403
.470
.471
.433
.420

r,0. P.O.Mi
.842 .480

Yrk

New York

Uar.

Inge.

(first

Ic.

St. Joe L. & D. Trim Marines
St. Joseph's, L. A, D. dsf sated United States

Marines In a.lO-lnnli- gams at tbs Navy Yard
The feature of tb gam was th

ard hitting of Ilsttrlch, who hsd flva ssfstles
and the supreme pitching of Charles Killer, who
pitched ths Isst fly Innings.

ST. JOSEPH'B U. S. MARINESr.h, o.a.s. r.h. o,a..
Vf, M'er. ef. 1 j I 1 Lorrlrur, tb, 1 3 1 3 3
R. IT per. 3b 3 8 J 1 Morfan. p.. I i 0 I 0
Kckert. lb. . 0 Oil 3 I Gardner, lb. 0 010 0 2
jutrlcb. 2b, 3 6 3 8 6 Null, s .... 0 1i:nfc. H'r. ss, S 2 0 7 0 Rlo'jis. If... 12
ifor'w rf .. 0 : 0 1 o Ijku'co, 3b., llildB. B'per. If, 0 3 1 0 0 Fl'.rs.'ef.,: I J 5 1 0
J. IHIler, o. 3 3 8 0 0 linker, ss... 3 3 0 0 1

Splscksr, p, 0 I I 0 1 Rudes, rf.., 31000
Totals. 1118 80 313 Totals,, 10 It SO T

You will never know
what (food Havana, ten
esnti buys until you
moke a RcynaLJo,
At tahn McDonnell6tj.

Alk p!r.
jyj - v
taAji-OtLg-g-- f

AFTER TENNIS "AMATEURS"

National Association Makes
Start Toward Clean-u- p

Early

NEW YOIUC. July 3. Officials of the
United States National Tennis Association
are evidently determined to set their house
in order, as far as the amateur question Is
concerned, pretty soon. Although the vote
on the amendments to tho amateur rule
will not come up beforo the annual meet-
ing next February, George T. Adee has al-
ready sent out a symposium of the proposed
changes and asks tho various clubs to offer
suggestions that will make for better con-
ditions.

The proposed amendments are based on
the following five fundamental principles:

First. No player Bhall deliberately capi-
talize his reputation.

Second. No player shall receive expenses

for playing In a team match
or exhibition, except from a club or asso-slatl-

which he represents.
Third. All team or exhibition matches

where gate receipts nro charged shall bo
under tho strict supervision of tho Execu-
tive Committee.

Fourth. Tlayers engaged In the tennis
goods business, though not made

shall, while so engaged, be In-
eligible to competo In events sanctioned by
the U. S. N. t,. T. A.

Fifth. There shall be a tribunal to Inter-
pret the amateur rule and apply It to each
Individual case.

Eddie Mohan's Finger Split in Box
WATEItnunY, Conn., July 3. Th"a Worcester

Eastern tragus team dofeated the Waterbury
nine In an exhibition gams here

yesUrday, S to 1. Mahan, pitching (or Water-bur-

split his finger in the first Inning-- .

BS?if?3mffUinSiWSSfwmvSfKmtSisWTjaww'riiirarraiitiT

IKsfiifTrs,

coughing

emphasis lubrication
is

for 8 out of 10 cars. It is the
oil that is right under

all
In all of the

other three motor oilsAtlant-
ic "Medium," or

is one to use,
Here Is a of four motor oils

the oldest and manu-
facturers of lubricatine in the

The group Is a result of re

SS2X

tournamont,

profes-
sionals,

6jglorfg
JT KZKV VPKEgF

MANY ATHLETES

COMPETE IN

GAMES FOURTH

Great Carnival
at Belmont

9

Seven hundred and forty-eig- ht athletes
representing 4 s athletic clubs of PhtladeU
phla nnd vicinity are entered In th

city sports which' take place on
Belmont plateau tomorrow begin-
ning at 9 o'clock. These seven hundred odd
athletes represent everything, big, little,
good bad and Indifferent that usually turn
out for such nn event as this.

Usually there aro a lot of
from the regiments In these games

but the possible Invasion of Mexico has
tho ths com-

petition. Tho entries from the German-tow- n
Boys' Club are not a populous In

the city sports as In" years gono by by reason
of the morning and afternoon meet at
Vernon Park, but where one athlete drops
off another takes his place and tho entry
list Is but little shy of last year's number,
which was tho banner

With the exception of four athletes all
nre Earl Bloomer, a Wash-
ington, D, C, sprinted: Oscar Balllett. the
A lien town distance runner, nnd Tom Davis
nnd Edward O'Brien, sprinters of Trenton,
N. J are the four outsiders. The hundred
and one games in the various
playgrounds throughout the, city do not inany way interfere with tho city sports for
tho .district games as a rule take place n
tho Afternoon and with the ' exception of

there are no events open to tho
high class athlete

There are 84 entries In the 100-ya- rd

dash; 59 entries In ths one-mi- le runt
entries In the half-mi- le run; 69 entries In
tho broad Jump: g entries In ths lSJO-yar- d
novice race; 1 entries In the Jump,
and 26 entries In the pole Usually
one-ha- lf of the entrants appear to partici-
pate. In tho relay race 92 teams are d;

19 teams are listed to run In tho
open medloy race; 34 teams In ,the. half-mi- le

relay for under 18; 11 teams In
the relay race for boys under 16 i 8 tiams
In tho race for boys' under 15 years nnd
5- - feet; 20 teams In the relay raco for boys
under 14 yoars and 4 feet 10 Inches, and
10 teams In the relay raco for under
12 years and 4 feet 6 Inches.

Thero aro 14 entries In the rd dan
for boys under 14 years J 16 entries In tho
100-yar- d dash for boys under 16; 18

in tho 440-yar- d run for boys under
18, and 74 entries In the broad Jump for
boys under X6 years.

154 in. Wide Bloc & G EA
While SuillnflS J O;
Sull5 lb Order . . , Wv;U'

MORAN, The
1103 ARCH STREET

POINT BREEZE PARK, 4
C.A31KS AT ONK O'CLOCK

Field events, Foot racing. Motorcycle racing.
Doilnit. thre bouts under dlreollon ot Mr.

lUlgan. numerous evcnis.'liaising ot Tricolor of Bepabue

Jig, Reel and Ilftrnplpe Dancing, Frlua
All lovers of Irish liberty Invited.

rorxT mtKEZK MOTonrmojin
TOMUUItmV NIOHT SlSO

MOTOK.IWOl'J) KAt'E
MAIION.NA WALTIintlll UKDtXI,

VIVE to) OTlltlt KXC1TINO MOTOK UACES
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CiOLaX f3i rs, jitWBStTlri

Ever tag along in the of smoke-sputterin- g, gas-coughi- ng

car or truck that you sputtering and in
Yes, we all have. And than we could have been
arrested for what we of the driver in the car ahead.
With careful and lubrication, cars should not
smoke with the on "

Atlantic Polarine "proper lubrica-
tion" famous
year-roun- d exactly

driving conditions.
alternative cases, one

"LighVAtlantfc Atlan-
tic "Heavy" the

group pro-
duced by largest

oils
entire world,

patient
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Sports

Plateau

BEGINS AT O'CLOCK

Phila-
delphia

morning

reprssenta-llve- s

eliminated guardsmen from

year.

Phlladelphlans.

neighborhood

Frarlkford

high
vault

boys

boys

en-
tries

Stripe

BILLY Tailor

GAMES
JULY

COJIMENCK

faiik

wake
had turn?

more once

proper

principal

search and experimentation conducted in
a manner that a plant of smaller size and
equipment could not have attempted.
Motor experts and oil specialists seri-
ously recommend these oils as the
correct lubricants for YOU.

Inctualtestsithasbeen.demonstrated
that a properly lubricated car will often
yield as much as five more miles to the
gallon of gasoline.

Ask your garageman which of these
four oils is best suited to your particular
car, then buy that oil and use it.

Rd up ob rO subject. Wo have pubUihed a hsndiome nd eompreheniWo
book sbout lubrication. It U fre. Ask your tuie for It. If they cannot
lupply you, drop ui poitol and tho book will be tent you without chart's.
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ATLANTICMOTOR OILSTHE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
OWf and Lars it fdanufactartrs of Lubricating Oils fn ths World
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Scheduled
Tomorrow
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